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to rally 

(~) 
(In Lon on~• H•nry Wallace launched his campaign 

Euro pe agalnstATruman Policy of checking Communi m. 

The formor Vice-Presj dent of the nited States, 1 an addroaa at 

the Central Hall of Westminster, urged Great Britain to...-

oppoao the program that is now in process f being enacted by 

the American congroaa.-- 4Re progpsm ef s1diae G.P1eu •• ba 

the Truman policy was a ■ tap on the road to another world war• ,, n __,,~ ' 

..,..-,thoroughly alarmed,• said he, "by the spirit that 1a being 
~ 

atirred up in America as a result or, and in b~halt ot, the 

Preaident•s program.•-W:e thinks it will load to war.n=:o beu 

Wallace 
that in private talk■, in tondon,.A'l>+-X- has been telling about 

the last talks he had with the late Presidant Roosevelt, repre-

aent1ng F.D.R. as b lng confident that he could "do business with 

Stalin." ia;an;,.,e•••• Well aea • a f'lllw, f o ap,sereRc • -=1QQsJ wa.a ... 

1P ocll for doing tn,e1rsea wl'-A a,a1.1.a,; Aa against the Truman 

policy, a a program of his own. He dem9.nded roconcilia-

tion with the Soviets -- appeasement. Also Wallace called for 

the internationalization of such strategic areas as the Dardonelles 
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-- on which t ie Soviets have t eir eye, and the Panama canal 

which happens to be ~he property of your ncle Sam. The Lon don 

word is tat the Wnllaoe campai6n a ainst the Trumar. program 1a 

inoreaalng British opposition to the labor government policy 

71'~ f---0-~ 
collaboration with the United States. --~ 1 t::51;;,,., .f..c;. 
~ti~~~ .. ~·~ 

~."If In ashington, this new Henry 'allace crusade against 

American opposition to Communism was denounced by Democratic 

Senator Eastland of Mios1ssipp1, who~ declared that the fo.rmer 

Vice-President, in the Senator's words -- "1a not serving the 

beat interests of hia country." He said - "Wallace la trying t.o 

induce Orea t Britain and other war-time allies of the United State• 

to deaert 
--rCa ~ 

this country now: ~1ua-aissipp~ added that it looked 

aa if the views of Wallace were patterned after the Communist 

Party in France. 

Wh<Jreupon, Senator Eastland gave hi t. full support to 

the four hundred milli on ollar bill to aid reeoe and Turke1 

against 

and the 

ommunlsm, and stated thnt - "war between the 3~v1et Unlon 

~~~ 
Unltod states ls 1nev1table unl•••~ Sov1e~om1nat1on 

la checked." He s poke on the Soviet aim in thes words -- "ohaoa, 

revolution, an ag ress n." 
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Moscow today took its first no tice or the American 

short wave programs• eehlg beamed to the Russian people -- and 

the notice, as you may expect, is not favorable. 
\. 

It ts a blaat 

EhrenbourgJ 

publicist made a headline visit to the 
" 

United States not ao long ago.-te denoW1oes the American broad-

casts in Russian as being in his worda -- •not the voice of the 

American people, but an echo or reactionary voices.• He saya 

they give o falee pictu~e of lite in the United States, and 

stress anti-communist angles. In other words, those short wave 

programs beamed to the Russians tell of the blessings of freedom 

and not the horrozsor liberty. 

~enbourg even goes so far as to correct the veraiona 

ot American history given by the broadcasts,- •h• ••••01toal 

~ure Ill George Washington, for That Hed p1epagm1d:ht 

MilaiMI!• as a Virginia landowner, and in~renbourg's words --
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1£ 
"make him soWld more ike a Kulao~from the mid le west, than a 

revolut onnry leader ." That contemptuous 

~~I 
tabor•" KuJAQJLi.J •:::t the farmers of Iowa 

tone sho ld please 

and Illinois. As for 

the inoorreotnes~epresenting Washington as a Virginia land

owner, what about those broad plantations he owned and over whioh 

he preslded wlwh all th dignity of a traditional Virginia 

gentleman? And, as f or tashlngton being a revolutionary leader 

-- the Soviet pun it doesn't seem to Wlderstand that the 

American Revolutionary War was very d~fferent from the Bolshevik 

revolution in Russia or the World Revolution that the Reda dream 

or. 

However, ttere is one of irenbourg•s oritioiams ~ 

which we can sympathize, without having a single ~arxlan thought. 

He denounces the descriptions that the short-wave programs give 

of what he calls "barbarous American customs." Now, what are 

these? It would seem that the pro rams have been telling of 

beer shampoos for lrls' hair • 

.,,3 ..,._1Gift!! • - ~es sound barl>o.r us -- but 

I am t old ta in beauty parlors they use beer to set a hair-do. 
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lrenbourg o.lso mentions 1Niali1.ee ht¼~ ~rIH1r --

a1Ht- bubble gum. am afraid• will have to admit he ls right 

on that point.-- 'piere s such a thin as bubble um -- to bo 

w=.d.~~-
1ncluded in what th~So~i;ea -c;ll -- "barbarous customs.• 

J..-
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Over in En lan they report a com lete British change 

of mind about American movies. A chain of theatr s has made a 

survey. querying six hundred thousand Brit sh fil rans -- the 

first aurvey of tbls sort to be held since the be inning of the 

war -- 1939. That previous tie , el ht years ago, the British 

public voted overwhelmingly for American films, but now it's the 

other way around. 

One question wa -- have British films improved 1n 

those eight year■ T 96t answered - yea. Only 26~ thought that 

· Hollywood productions had improved. 

~ 
Another question asked for.Achoice of the six beat 

motion picture features issued since the end of the war. or 

the halt dozen ■elected by rltish m vie-goers, only one wa■ 

American -- The LoatWeekend, which took fourth place. The other 

five selected as the best were British. Fir~t lace, by the way, 

was not taken by the Shakesperean spectacle, Henry the Fifth 

whloh has been the most successful fall ritlsh films in tho 

nlted States. he top c oice of he r1t1~h public ls a film 
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-story about the Roya l }ir For ce~ 
" A 

"The Way oft e Stars." 

1',or did Hollywood actors fair any better than Hollywood pictures. 

In the last survey, just before the war, Ingrid Bergman and Bette 

Davia were the most popular movie actresses with the British public. 

Today, their first choice is -- Margaret Lockwood. or twent7 

actresses picked as favorites, only two are Hollyw~od stara --

Barbara Stanwyok and Claudette Colbert, who take 12th and 15th 

place respectively. 

As for actors, Alan Ladd and Gary Cooper were topa in 

Britain eight yoars ago. Today the first choice is not an American 

----L-;.c.t-~ 
at all, -- James Mason. In 1939 Britons voted Frank Capra ot 

,.( 

HollJWood as top director, while today a Britisher la picked --

Alfred Bltchcocv.. 

All of which represents a rather remarkable rise or 

British motion pictures)-- in the e1ea of t he British publlcLat 

any rate. 



STRIKE 

In th telephone strike/ company o 'flci cils announce 

this evenin that the zero hour for their offer 1,0 the union 

la -- midnight. We don't know what that final offer is, save 

that it is a kind of compromise for a settle~ent with tho long 

distance operators -- the key union 1 n the federation of telephone 

workers. Where ie 210 Ad rvum ens m11011 te•dePa abtrats 1s~wt1 

'a'1ta-1t•M-t:•1'111'lltltlee-414tee11-1Matijjj•l,..--44'Nht11e~"'°"""•~Pll!t~oi,,1111ir11sr•••~ spokesman for t he oompan_;:, 

~ while announcing the deadline at midnight, stated late th1a 

afternoon "I'm in hopes that something will happen before that 

time." Word from the government side is that federal concillatora 

are working secretlyGl a plan of their own, still another version 

of compromise. The Washington d1spato11 states that their early 

optimism has been shaken, a:f t er f ive days f telephone ,tri~e .• 

But ~ they worked all day today on their news oheme for 

a settlement. 

~ ~ d4L . kJYU~ t~,& _,u. 
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I ali f ornia•s grim prison of San uentin, a woman 

walked today to the lethal gas cnam r, and died there into fumes 

or cyanide. rs. Louise Peete, sixty-four years old, grey-haired, 

matronly - like a placi d home-loving grandmother. The state courts, 

the Governor, Supreme Court of the United States &JUI bad refuaed 

to intervene an st p the ex cution. The story o the grandmotherly 

woman is the following: 

Back in Nineteen Twenty she and bar first husband moved 

in to keep house for Jacob Denton, a rich mining man in Los Angelea. 

He dieappeored, and she besan drawing oheoka on hla bank aoooWlt 

and pawned hie jewelry. That aroused suspicion and the p lice 

found M•tnt• Denton•a body aedled in a cement crypt beneath the 

house. 
twoman} 

The~,A,as tried and se ntenced to life~ imprisonment. 

Her husband ua who ha known nothing about her crime, killed 

himself later on . 

She served eighteen years ln rlson. ThAn wos released, 

an d marrl ~ a a1n1 "er second husband not known of he r crl lnal 

past . The pattern of crime was re t , o ce mor . Th women 

and er hus a m V 1. t o ke o~s~ fo r ~r~ . ar art R se Logan, 
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who became their benefactress. 
Then/ 
~Mrs. to an nisappeared. 

Her body was found later ~ in a shallow grav in her arden --

she had been murdered. ~rs. Logan had an aged ailing husband who 

was oommi tted to an insane asylum, at the behest of the .... woman 

who had been ta.ken n and befriended. He died there..,_eN. in 

-,onsequenoe. 

Once again Mrs. Louise Peete was tried for murder and 

oonvict•d. Her second husband killed himself, as did the first. 

Thus she was .responsible directing or :t•llt• indirectly fo1t be 

deaths of five eople -- the sixty.four year old woman who 

was the picturo of a placid home-loving grandmother. Thia time no 

mercy was 3hown. And today she went calmly to the lethal gas 

chamber. 
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e Am rlcans revere our Supreme Court -- which knows 

all about the law. We revere our Su reme Court Justices, wh are 

the final authorities on~ legal questions vf statutes~ 

legislative enactments. So we won't be prepared for the following 

1tor7 from Washington, which pictures a Supr~me court Justice in a 

Juridical argument with a cop. 

In the national capitol, Supreme Court Justice Frank 

Murphy was riding in a car, which was driven by Mias Louise 

Steinman ot Lancaster, Pennsylvania. 

violation, re.n through a red light or 

a &aN cop -- Patrolman R. v. Taylor. 

-- around to the police station. 

The lady commited a traftlo 

somethlng, and up~ 

He told her to come along 

Whereupon Mr. Justice Murphy spoke up, and said the 

cop had no right to do this. Frank Murphy was the more positiv6 

because in additi on to being a Justice of the Supreme Court, 

he was at one time a tunicipal Judge in Detroit. So his tone 

was authoritative, as he laid own the law t o Patrolman Taylor 

1nform1n h mt at t law does no provi de the power of 

arrest f or a r:iis emeanor . lie sa d h'3 co coul ive t he lady 
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a ticket, but he couldn't arres t her -- not f or a mta•■u 

misdemeanor. 

Whereupon Patrolman ~1• copy or the 

Washington~ manual, which gives the law, and to Supreme 
I -

Court Justice Murphy he read the following : "In no case ma7 

the arrest be made without a warrant for a mere misdemeanor, 

unleaa the offense has been commited in the officer's preaenoe.• 
~ -

The offense had been commlted in the offlcer•a presence -- and 

so a Supreme Court Justice notwithstanding, the lady accompanied 

the cop to the lice station -- where it cost her ten bucks. 
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He,,jNt"'~~r.NWtS"lre"~~~!t"'"--fM!te"'-1~~-

7?.. ..J.~ 
In Boston today a man walke d lntc a Back Bay Hotel,~ the 

<. -employ ~ he wanted t o l ook t 1 gs over as he was negotiating 
~ ~ 

for the p rchase of t he hotel. 
.,Q.. 

The employes, eager to please a 
" 

prospective new boss, showed him everything that was to be seen. 

They did so well, the inspection..,. so satisfactory, that later 

on the individual returned with ; he announcement that he bad 

bought the hotel. 
~ 

Whereupon,/\ensc~ced himself in the private 

managerial office, which the employes had dutifully sho,m him. 

f'Boura went by and he failed to emerge. fl•~ s -..~•11• 
Finally, the hotel clerk went in and had a look -- nobodv there. 

The room was empty,and so was the sare -- twenty-six hundred 

dollars missing. An open window showed how the supposed new 

purchaser had got ou · . 'lbe hotel staff certair.ly had sho,m him 

around--~~ he private office, the twenty-six 

hu re d dol lars, an e ~ in ow. 
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The world of bob y-soxers 111 be thrilled to know 

that a punch 1n the Ja~ by Sinatra 1s estimated at being worth 

--~I 

two hundred fifty thousand dollars -- Frankie may not be so 
,A 

thrilled. That's the sum f or which he is being sued for smacking 

newspaper columnist Lee Mortimer. 

All of which grows out of the fraca,, in Hollywood th 

other night when the crooner socked the columnist. Sinatra claims 

• 
that Mortimer greeted him with 1n insulting epithet henoe the 

knockdown. ?be newapaperma~ it was ~11 because ot 
,A-

untavorable criticisms he had written about the •voice.• And~ 

~aW~~~~ ~ 
--v"~ Sinatra hit him from behind. So now he is auing for 

A 

..J damagea,~oday aeta his cla~m at a quarter million dollars --

demanding that the 

that much. 

delight-of•the-bobby-aoxera be made to pay 

- ~k1.oµ~ 2;,"7J~ 
we might have the ,,. , 

un~xpeoted treat of seeln Frankie squeal and faint, instead --
of the bobby-soxers. 
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e have had many a story of husbands who preferred to 

10 to jail -- in preference to life at°' home with wifey. And 

today we have that same sad story all over again -- not quite. 

A prison cell preferred to wedded bliss almost. 

Here in Chicago a Judge told Harry Arand he would have 

to go back to his wife -- or o to jail. Harry said he woul<'. 

rather go to jail. So off they took him to a prison cell. 

Halt an hour later he sent word t.o the Judge that he had changed 

hla mind, and soon thereafter was on his way home -- arm in arm 

with hia wife. 

I suppose that some of you ■Jwt■- cynics about marriage 

:d-~ 
may remarkA~•~ have been one awful prison cell. Or a 

aent1mental1st may nod and smile benignly nnd say -- marriage ia 

better than Jail. ~ 

~ ~ ~ -to ~? I 
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news from ew York State shows 

oemocr&tic State airman Paul Fitzpatr ck~ official 
.,I 

t;, 
re3ssuranoe fl-Ml Presi dent Trun;an . he Chai rman tells the 

A. 

President that i n 19 48 -- "New ·ork State will be safe." are, 

that l s, for the Pre~l ent running for re-election. 

This deal ration was made at a Testimonial Dinner 

for former Senator Mead , who ran for overnor on the Demooratio 

t icket in tho election last November. So what does Mead say 

about the prediction that New York State will be safe for the 

Democrats next yenr? The former Senator was a■ked, but 

- declined to moke any comment. Well, you can 't blame Jim Nead, 

seeing sa 
&,,, 

ho•· he lost out to l)ewt,y last November to the tune 
I\. 

of nearly sever. hundred thous . votes. A~ f or ew York being 

safe, Jim might well ask -- safe for •hatT 


